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%
THE CONVENTION.

^ We find in The’Bufiisi an Article 
fe fromBro. W. K. Hatcher that we 
i irOuid gladly transfer todily to 
ifour colunina were it'not too long 
I Tor our small paper. VVe have 

Condensed it, leaving out many 
good things we were anxious to re
tain. We are sure our readers 
wiil enjoy this picture of the.body 
drawn so graphically by our dis- 
tinguieheil brother:
®B, BATCHEli ON THB COKVKNTIO.N.

1. We went. To travel a dis- 
i feinoe of 8,500 miles attend three 
sessions of religious metdings each 
day for five days and get back to 
our duties in Richmond, all within 
eleve.'i days, is a performance which 
forcibly illnstrates the wonders of 
public travel.

PLAOB OF MEBTINO.

1 Dallas ir the largest city in 
Texas, Uaviug nearly 60,000 iii- 
ligbiUints; It Is buUt on the

BWBIT OF THB BODY.

6. The spirit of the .Convention 
was noble. It was %t once fear
less and conservative. The breth
ren were quite ready to have 
doubtful points discussed, but 
they show^^^^no^tendency to ex
treme measures. Some went to 
Dallas with seriomg-Maisgivwtga, 
and thought that some things 
wore, going to be done that ought 
not to be done. Their fears were 
as the morning cloud. The south
ern Baptists ate wonderfully sen
sible. They have big and culti
vated bruins, and they can march 
to a'goocl conclusion with a regu
lar and unerring step. This we 
can say with'much propriety, be
cause on one or two occasions they 
marched rough-Aod over us in 
their conolosions, which turned 
out to he very good.

HAIIMO.NY OF BOAKD8.

6. There was one gratifying 
feature of the Convention: it was

prairie lands of Northern Texas, g marseu spirit or 
on Uio banks of the Trinity river. g,j,i helpfulness among the mom-
TPa S—/..!! avWAVk svrsn f a ITVa t r ..l. . _______..l T>I

hotter than it used to be. There 
was a marked spirit of fraternity

It is full of business snap, contains 
many superb public buildings, 
alxiunds in elegant aiid charming 
residences, and she showed herself 
to be a splendid host.

.NOT TOO I.AKOE.

: 3. The convention was riot very
I Targe. The delegation in attend- 

. ance was lees than 800, but the 
r visitors were multitudinous indeed, 
s The meetings were held in a great 

hall, having a spacious platfonn, 
t and capable of holding nearly four 
; ^ousand persons. It was gen- 
i erally full, and frequently was not 
^ ' able to acoommorlato the crowds.
V . ORGANIZATION.

!: .'4. The organization of the con- 
volition was not changed, except 

“ by the election of Drs. F.
: and .Tohti Wm, Joncs^as vicc-pres-'
‘ idents. The report went out that 

the beloved llamlson would not 
be present, but ho came, and'was 

1:' most cordially ro-electtKl presidont, 
f-^vand Drs. Burtews and Gregory

« wore also ro-olected as aeoretorioe. 
l^-THflidshiess • wiST5:HiduH&T-witir|18l^ 
|V mnoh directness and vigor, and we 

reached an adjourumOnt earlier 
■; til an usual.

tl----

hers of the several Boards: they 
were ready to serve each other, and 
they did it in a warm and affec
tionate kind of way. .They really 
looked as if they had the “old 
time religion,” and it pleased the 
brethren greatly.

BHOWINO OF IlOAEns.

7. The several Boards made 
creditable showings. The Sunday 
School Board is growing absolute
ly audacious, and, with the unso
phisticated candor of a child, asked 
that it might give $1,000 to help 
the Foreign Mission Board out of 
its debt. The Nashville brotliren 
ate handling their business with 
excellent 'st311T"Slid we are not 
mad about it in the least. The 
Uome3oard gr.ve a striking show
ing, and the Convention is stead
ily growing in affection for thi.s 
Board. The only grumble that wo 
hoard made in luiy direction as 
to the Home Board was that Bro.. 
F; C. McConnell, the assistant 
secretary was going, out of oftieo, 
-RUTTlratriirlffrtjnittTnid'iiol that 
of the Board. The Foreign Mis-

two secretaries, but wiihout any; 
began in the midst of obstinate 
difficulties, and pnlled along un
der adverse tides. The Conven
tion had to look into the situation 
and see what was the matter and 
what was to be done about it, Tbe 
debt of the Board was $30,(XX1, 
and the Opinion of the Conven
tion was expressed in a thrilling 
style when, after a due appeal, the 
sum of 117,500 was raised to wipe 
out that debt. The scene was very 
stirring.' The bowed heads were 
lifted rip and doxologies rolled up 
to the sky from throats that had 
hearts in them. It was a golden 
day for Foreign Missions.

C.OV. NORTHEN.

8. The Northen incident, if wo 
may so call it, was interesting. 
As every render ought to know, 
W. J. Northen is the Governor of 
Georgia. He is a Baptist, and not 
of the fainting sort. Ho has lost 
none of his zeal because he holds 
a high poniical officoT He qan 
hold a prayer meeting, address a 
Sui^ay school, preach a good ser
mon or preside at a Baptist Con
vention about as well as the Iwst 
of us.

THE PRESIDENT.

10. The Convention was a free 
mooting. The president is just 
and merciful. He will do right 
in recognizing the man' who gets 
the floor, but if he sees a brother 
who is not quick-jointed in get
ting the floor, trying hard to get 
it, we do susiMiet (pardon the sus
picion) that the president will 
turn his deaf ear to the oft-speak
ing brother, and pull in the man 
who is not qu ick of trigger. Wg 
think wo saw this thing done on

occtimu^ua. it was a 
piece of unparliamentary justice 
and kindness which oulianciMl our
love for this mo^rt^for.

SPEAKERS.

11. Every year the complaint is 
heard that most of the talk- 
ing in the convention is done by a 
few inen. That was riot true this 
year, for the nttvnber of those that

ekg-in-ttnr-Dallas meeting

look to them largely for guidance ; 
some are often on the floor, bnt 
only iD„.5, brief way, and never to 
the annoyance of the convention, 
and some bretlfren forget them
selves and speak too often.

MEN OF THE convention.

12. As for the men, what a 
splendid array they were 1 It was 
religion to look at them. We 
think that we would really quit 
the Baptiste if the Scriptures re
quired it, bfit we would very 
much dislike to part com
pany with such a royal band of 
brethren. Take Eaton, for ex
ample—so provokingly cool, so 
quick to see a point, so hard to 
handle, and yet so gonial and 

; agreeable. Take Hawthorne—so 
fond of battle, so ojien in his 
methods, so imiicrial in his bear
ing, and yet so child-like in his 
spirit. Take Gambrell—so un
handsome as an original proposi-

delightful in bis-

sion Board lias had a tough year. 
It began in debt, Ijegau not willi

very largo. Some men speak quite 
often in such meetings because

humor and so full of good sense. 
Take Bryan—the man who carries 
China in his bosom. Take Ellis— 
who sat like a statue during most 
of the time, but who thrilled Dal
las by his sermon on Sunday 
morning. Take Major Penn—the 
colossal evangelist, full of song, a 
hopeless prodigal in giving his 
money* to the Lord, and a man 
whose voice would shake the trees 
of the forest. Take Frost—who 
is beloved of tlio brotherhood, slow 
to speak, but always hoard with 
delight, and splendid on telling 
the other fellow when he does well. 
Take Nunnally;—like- a faithful 
watch- dog under the aagoii, 
ready to re;»l every assailant, 
momentously set on having his 
way, and good natured when whip
ped. Take the Hales,—built for 
strength, and bound towiii. Take 
Burle.sou,—the Texas educator, 
hair like suoa- and will like 
ice, never Ijending and hard to 
break, and with a smile around 
the comers of, his mouth that com
pels your love. Take H. H. Har
ris, thoroughly posted, pUngeut in

point. Take I’ritohard—the in
imitable and lielovoil Tom—as se-.
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-- - curtyinR tb« whola «6w«ii(loti «m
7 . li>« heart bb if the »h«l» thing he-

Otm HOME nsi.p. JULY. ' ___ ’

i:-.
I' lougijd to him.

wojUes’# MBaruia.: '
\ Jfot one word have we iaiA of 
* ' the Womsn’e meeting in .Texaa. 

Of courite we were denied the honor 
of looking into these glorious gath
ering, and besides their woth will 
bo reported by others. It onght 
to be said here that wbeti the la
dies sent a message that they 
would give the convention $5,000 
to pay the debt of the Foreign 
M iasion Board, it thrilled the whole 
heart Of tt»o couventiob. Even 
the grim arid akeptisjai men who 
had been making wry faces at the 
women’s movement, had to go 

. through the mnacu::;; agony of an 
approving smile, 7

— THE COLOMD PEOPLE. ’

W:

i
m. .

porutATioa.
; Colored population in the Uni- 
' ted States was in 1891,'7,470,040.
it is estimated that in 19<X) the 

. colored population of tlie comitry 
; will bo proliaWy 12,000,000, while 

at the rate of increase during the 
past twenty-five years, 1,600,000 of 
them will be merobers of the Bap
tist churches.

THIS NKoao 
In the year 1620, twenty Afti- 

cans were brought to the United 
States and offered for sale. Since 
then they have been among us 

. hy no volition of tlieir own; 
' among us but not of uS.*

‘VThoy have been the occasion 
hut not tlie cause, of much trouble 
to ths white race which, through

without riot or bhaodshed, except 
inrhto iiistanOes. Paul, the fore
most apostle of the Christian 
faith, said he bad fcavwcd in what
ever state be was to content. The 
negnajs never bad to feerit that 
great lesson. Patient, brng-suf- 
fering, meek, they appeal might
ily to all right hearted jieople, 
and all Uie more, because. With 
all their faults, they have never 
witheld their love from thooe who 
have given them any cause to love 
them. I speak my honest oonvio- 
tiolis when I say that the negro's 
history in America is far more 
creditable to the black man.than 
It is to the white man.”

TKKIB KABLY TBACBiaO.
The native African, freidi from 

bis fetioli worship, seems an un
promising subject, even for the 
Christian philanthropist. But, 
though degraded, he was regarded 
as human, sinful, accountable, in 
need and capable of redemption 
throngh Christ. The obligation 
to ■ bring him to a knowledge of 
the trutli as it la in Christ, was 
practically rocognixed by many 
uunisters in the South, as well as
by pious mastera and mistresses, 
In many Christian families the 
domestics were called in at family 
devolions, to hear the Bcriptures 
read, Snd kneel as prayer was 
offered to Go<l. On Sunday, mas

out^l the history of Ihv negroes 
to.jjiiaerica, have. ns(^ them to 
fnilber greed gTamln<^.-^^o 

From the beginning of his his- 
to^ in this country; the; negro's 
attitude has been meekly pathetic. 
Toni from hie kindred in Africa 
by Nortliern slave dealers mnd 
transplai>md to these shores, he 
at once sUljusted himself to bis 

^aew condition .of ’ slavery, not 
without feeling, but without. tU- 
sistanoo., Transferred from north
ern to more sontheru ciimateg -to 
gra^y the greed of buyer and 
seller, h«"came without reliellion, 
ana*IWHfe^S*B> love his southern 
home and his "sonthem white 
folks.” Emaueipated as a war 
measure, -he followed the Berip- 

v tores, using his liberty rather, timn
?7 abiding hi, aJayery. . Enfrauehieed
1^7 as aparty measure, he was willing 
1^7 to vote ■ under, the direction of his 
fe', ' . party laadera. Overborde l>y the 

■ Consolidated power Uf iua white

tors and slaves usnftlly attended 
services in the same meeting 
house, the latter generally oceupy- 
ing seata in the tear or the galie- 
riea. In the case of Baptists, 
when slaves gave evidence of con 
version, they were, upon, relation 
of their experience received into 
the church, after baptism, and sat 
at the Itord’a table with their mas
ters, It'U estimated that in 1850 
tlie whole number of negro Bap
tists in the country was about 
150,(X)0. In some cases the negr(K!s 
wore .also gathered in Smiday 
schools fur ittslnictripn.

THBtK HBUOidu# chABAOIKB.
"The nejpro :is . a Ptotestanl 

Christian,” writes Aw D. Mayo in 
.the lforum.{ Dee. 1890), hud this 
fact- is of prodigioite siguifleanbe 
in bis adjftatmetit in Southern so
ciety, which still remains the great 
Protestant atrongbold of the ne- 
timi.

The Catholic chevoh has lost 
greater nu'iulior of colored adherents 
in the Creole country of the South
west during the past thirty years 
than it lias gained among tim
orcd i«iople elsewhere. The to- 
ligioue character of the negro, 
crude and half pagan in the lower

(asmpleto jdheiicn with thecom- 
rooU moralities, is still one of the 
most bopeftii elements in the evo
lution of this people to good citi- 
lenship in a nation founded in 
prayirf and reliance on, Almighty 
G.jd,”-:

THKIB rUTCEX,
“The progress of the negro un

der the tutelage of slavery is a 
suhltmo prophecy of the future 
good of the race. There is pro
gress all along the lino: in self- 
managemant, in education, in 
personal and chnich life. Many 
of their preachers have developed 
great power and the number of 
capable teachers among tfaom is 
increasing at a rapid rate. I be
lieve that no one who will ac
quaint himself with the facts, 
can take anything but a hopeful 
view of the future of those poo- 
ple.” ;

SBAU, WK 8AV* OrpSBtVES?
In the inimitable story of Jfr, 

Nobody, we are toId tbVt the rich 
man bitterly upbraided tbe poor 
and ignorant man, bscause the 
plague, lieginning in the low^ (juar- 
ter of tbe city had gone up to the 
other end of the city, and carried 
away the loved ones of tl\e wealthy 
man. “If you had lived right, 
kept your homes clean, there 
would hnvo been no plague,” said 
the great one. “Yes,” said Mr.

places. No Osh live in its Waters; 
no fowls swira upon its bosom, and 
the secret of its fonlnsss is that it 
takes the Jordan in at one side 
and gives off nothing. The Sea of 
Galiloe wonid bo as foul aa the 
Dead Sea it it gave not off . the 
Jordan that it receives; The man 
that only takes blessings from 
God is a dead sea: the man that 
receives from God and gives back 
of what he receives is a Qaliltw 
full oflife and Iwauly.” •

A. C. Dixon.

SohCd.V, “I reckon that is so, I 
don’t know much; but somehow it 
seems to me that if you all who 
know BO much, and have so much 
had come among us in time, and 
showed us bow to do and had 
helped ns, Ijmt would ,hgve been 
the best way.” r

The leswm is plafte We save 
ourselves hy savingOthers Christ- 
ianixa and elevate the negroes and 
our ohikireii will gettbe l>euefit. 
The better, life will come into our 
hotuto' to bless them. And more, 
in time of trial not far distant, 
when the Christian institutions of 
America are to be tested fully by 
the onslaught of Romanir«l for
eigners, we will have allies in those 
wbosti benefactors we have been.

OlVtns Cleanses.
“Give; such things as ye have, 

and behold aU things, are clean 
unto you." Luke, xj, 19. The 
foul^t things to New York ore not 
the sewers, but. tlie money in the 
pockets of some man-who bavCBSst
given a cent of it to God. Tbe

i, neighbors, he haa foriaime to vote rogioua, and still not quite sure of

............ ..................

ling water into the sunlight ia 
made ctcaii by the yeG’ process of 
giving, 'tho Dead sea, witli its 
blai;k asphailmn is the foulest of

FOUR DOLXARA a week.

OOV. W. J. NORTHEN,
FrealUeat of the Home Uission Boanl 
of the Southern Baptist donventioii.

Proportlooste Qlvlag.
'A member of the church who 

possessed considerable means gave 
hut little toward the church ex-
^nsoB, On this being referrml to 
in a public meeting, he claimed 
that-he was in favor of propor
tionate giving, and that be bud 
given proportionately more than 
the otfaera. After the others had 
expressed their amazement at this 
statement, he explained that ho 
meant he had giv®“ more in pro- 
dortion to the amohnt of religion 
he had than any of the others. 
This may be true. I» yonr giving 
in proportion to yonr means or 
your religion?”

“I cannot afford to take even ii 
car ride,” saul one working girl, 
when asked where she iutended to 
Spend her Imliday. Further in
quiries elicited tlio facte tliat she 
was paying rent, feeding and 
clothing,herself and nuHting inci
dental expenses on the magnifi
cent income of four dollars ami 
eito»V oeiite a week 1 There musi 
have been money stringency in 
that quarter aonietimes,

It would he an interesting study 
-Urge into Uie details or suciriT" 
ease, and dwell on, the provision 
for sickness aud slack soastmS 
when even such remunerated la
bor whs not to l» had. And yet

17777-;
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OOB HOME FIELD. JULY.

'that girt whb would not indulge 
herself by the outlay of even fire 
cents, gave a dollar in charity 
whore the need was greater than 
her own.

Another girl who had planned 
and hoarded months ahead tor a 
two weeks’outing, yielded up her 
little store to a friend out of wofk, 
out of money, and furtlier harassed 
by the possession of a good-for- 
nothing drunken brother.—Mary 
L. O’SiiUivan in 'Donakoe'sMaga-

^______
WOMEN’S MISSION UNION.

The Union reports total receipts 
from Woman’s Mission Societies, 
asreportwl by the CentraJ. Oont-. 
mittees, for Homo Missions, $21,- 
613.60; for Foreign Missions, |23,- 
614.B9; »845 more than for any 
previous year except tlie Centen
nial year. .Vud it is believed that 
these figures would be considera
bly increased if ail the funds ool-

DolBg Well. (?;
A Church in Hartfoad gave 

eleven hnndred dollars to home, 
missions. One lady said to an
other, “Didn't we do well this 
morning?’’ “No: iiotasachurch,’’ 
was tlie reply, “for one lady gave 
six hundred dollars, and one geii- 
Ueman gave three hundred." If 
church collections wore analysed 
it would appear that, as a rule, by 
far the greater part is given by a 
very few persons, and they not the 
most abl|. The great majority of 
church members give only a trifle, 
or nothing at all, for the work of 
missions.

ARIZONA.'

The nee®‘«rf"T*nrt«ma as a field 
are great and pressing. A Meth
odist circuit rider says there are 
more Baptiste here than of any 
other religious body of people. 
Elverywhere ho finds them by the

le<;ted by the Woman’s Mission sooro with church letters in their
. Swiotios, ospooially those for 

Chnslmas offering, conld have 
been correctly roixwted.

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
works entirely under the dlrec- 

' lion of the two Mission Boards. 
It undertakes only what those 
Boards want done by it. It aeem« 
to lie imjmrtant to emphasize this.

The Woman’s Mission Work is 
- not. fhnufl in not

wish it Ui lie, independent work; 
they are tlie sorvante.of this Con
vention.

No Special Collections at our Con- 
veotlonss

Wo can n*!ver bo[w to rist) U> the 
ineasuro of our duty in the matter 
of giving to sustain our work in 
mission fields, until we disconu- 
teuanco this spasmodic giving and 
crime to regular, systematic, 
weekly giving. Money raised by 
the special, high-pressun. apiwals 
docs very often cripple tlie church
es iit their regular mission giving. 
It interferes with the system of 
the churches, and oftentimes 
causes less Ui bo given in the 
sliaco of twelve months than if no 
apiieal bad been made in the Cou- 
veution.-“W. U. Pickard.

.A Heart-Rcndloe &ene.
Dr. Fulton, wtWSStpRnded the 

. Southern Bapliat Convention in 
Dallas, is reported in the 'Reli^ous 
Herald as saying at the latoNorth- 
ern Baptist anniversaries:

“I went to Dallas and ate with 
tlie family of the colored pastor, 

- utid4aB^diildfeHMnded.at4b«-4abl-
When I asked what they were cry
ing about, tlioj said: ‘Because it
is the first time any white man 
has eaten autlv us.’ ’’

pocket They need to be “roimderl 
up" liofore drifting in cold indif- 
fejence, or into other denomina
tions, wbicfi to my personal knowl- 
etigo thousands have already done. 
Towns’ are springing up in the 
mining districts and along tlie va
rious lines of railroads under con
struction, or which are being pro
jected. The tendency in Uiese

AaMa ta fllMvililod

Their influence is felt far and 
near, Why should not the Bap
tists come to the front? Men of 
ability and of piety who are will
ing to perform trying service are 
n«*ded here, and no others need 
come if they expect to do God- 
honoring work.—M. powler.

Havaxa, Cuba, Jun. 12, ISS-l.
Rev, I. T. Ticlienor, D. D.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Doctor:—I have seen in 

some papers brief sketches ^ jjf 
your report to the recent conven- 'Lveeted to confer with the »»veral
tiou. I congratulate’you for it. 
The importance Homo Missions 
are gaining, both in niimliiirs as in 
extension is very gratifying.

Our works are in good standing 
and the new converts appear like 
old churchmen and churohwomen 
after a few days of religious train
ing and community with the rest.

Last Sunday at 2 p. m. we had a 
nice service at the now building 
for our hospital. Every one of 
our city Sunday schools were as
sembled there and many of our 
Baptists.

Bro, Diaz conducted the service 
and I proachf>d. Thechildren had 
a good deal of singing, and many 
prayers were addressed in liohalf 
of “the poor in spirit" who would 
go to that healing place to look 
after their liodily and spiritual

iigion. In ai.d around tills city 
are hundreds of Mexican families 
for whose redemption iioth|ng is 
being done, excepting the efforts 
of one native preacher supported 
by the Soutliern Methodists. tVliat 
an opportunity to convert Mexico 
to Christ oil American soil! It 
only within the past four years 
that auj^ing was done for the 
Indians of this territory whodwelt 
uism the many reservations here, 
some of which are adjacent to 
Pho'iiix. The government schools 
established four years ago have 
done good in some respects. But 
these red men need religious in- 
strucllou which they can compre
hend. To' the hearts of these 
.Mexicans and Indians access with 
the gospel is not difficult.. I wfijl The ScriptiiW idiTaT of an ac-

. jx . 1 .... r j-___ _____I aivAM lx AX A.told to-day that when a sermon is 
preached which they can, under
stand they come in crowds, and 
seem to relish it like a hungry 
man's much longuil for meal. 
How different with our Americans 
out here who have drifted from 
the churches! .IVhataBRSd field 
this border land furnishes for

M iaeioo—woffe^—The Sfor-- ’mapirrd-aposthu

liealtU. Ah about i,lX)0 persons 
wore present. After the service 
we had a giKid time on the ground 
surrounding the building, and un- 
dor the niangoe trees, the deli
cious fruit of which was ripe and 
gave to many a pleajjjiit refresh
ment.

The weather is very rainy but 
the services are well attended. The 
school department of our work 
goes on its usual train and its re
sults are a blessing. Those little 
folks hear of Christ from their 
infancy!

Ever yours in the work,
J. V.CovA.

The Acrtptural Way.

live, liberal church in this line is 
briefly sot forth in Faul’s order to 
the church at Corinth: “Upon 
the firsfSiy of tlie week let every 
one of you lay by him in store as 
Ood hath privsiwred him.”

Every member of evsty church, 
every week to every work; Oils 
seeina to have been the idea Of Ih*

each with which to send the gospel 
over all the earth.

God’a people have the means: 
God’s work needs the means; God’s 
people would lie blessed in giving 
the means; the world would be 
blessed ill receiving, and the glory 
of the Ixjrd would soon fill 
the whole earth. Believing 
tliat this can and should be 
done, we, your committee, re
commend that the Home and For
eign Boards be instructed to each 
appoint a committee who shall bo

Stat«»Boatds, wiih the view of 
securing in each State some plan, 
by which every member of every 
church shall be reached and in- 
ducwl to give something to- the 
Master’s work. A. J. IIotT.

Rev. Edward Bright, the editor 
of The Excaniner of New York, 
died on the 17th inat., in the 86th 
year of his age. Few men have 
lived to better purpose. He was 
active in the service of the Master 
from early life, end loaves an un
spotted reconl. The Examiner, 
which ho has edited since 1865, 
and which by comniori consent is 
accorded the first [dace among the 
Baptist papers of this country, if 
not ill the world, is his monument. 
He was a great loader—wise, hold, 
aggressive—and will lie greatly 

issed______ _________— ------- ——

A NOBLE WORK.
The women’ of the South have 

agreed to raise five thousand dol
lars to aid ill paying the debt of 
the Foreign Mission Board, and 
they will raise it. This is noble. 
Some day when an emergency is 
upon our Home Board, we s'ball 
expect them to do a similar good 
detxl for us, and they will do it.

mens and Catholics an! alive and 
working among the children. 
The Methodists are aggressive and, 
fully appreciate the : situation.

in the Southern Baptist Conveii- 
tion should give one [wnny every 
week to niiesiops, onr Ixiards would _ 
be butdenod with a milliou dollars grow.—iEeporl S. (8. (?.

Work Done In Texas. /'
Our Home Board has donO all 

in its [lower for Texas. From tliii 
days of the Republic, when Jesse 
Mercer gave five thousand dollars 
at ono time to inaugurate this 
work, to this gisal hour the annual 
gifts of this Board to our Texas 
mission work have rangetl from 
♦Jt.tXIO to *10,im See what a 
groat work lia.v been accomplished! 
Nearly every strong church was 
started as a mission of this Boanl, - 
uiid its helping- hand him cheered 
ami sustained the toiling pastor 
and his feeble flock in nearly every 
iioig^iliorhood in this liroud do
main. Ami yet the work has 
hardly lioguu. To plant missions 
and churches n^iw in our frontiers 
TsTto do foundation work, is to in? : 
aiigiirate forces in a . formative 
periml. No living man can cvi'ii 
guess unto what such work will
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Thfa body mot St Carlislt) June 

S. Brt), W. il. Eelix,rof Loxlng- 
toni wAa oleotod wodoTstof, siid 
prosidiid over the tiody to the eii 
tiro aatislaction of the brother
hood.' The Gencrnl Aesooiation of 
Kfiiitiicky ’ is ‘ niwor; largaly at- 
tenJod. We have often wondered 
why ifc i* HO, but have never been 

’able to teadb a satiefuctory con- 
With a comparstivoly 

.AmaiF^areaj , with abundant 
tailroatl fanilitiea, with the largest 
white Baptist niombership of any

ouHsioiiB able, the bHsinosS always 
conducted with the greatest pro
priety and decorum, and yet they 
fail to attract our Kentucky 
brethren. The largest yole taken 
in the ineoting showed the proA- 
enoe of but lijttlo more Ihan one 
hundreil members.

The report of the State Board 
pretoUfed by Dr, J, W. Warden, 
wa« an able one; A revjow of the 
mission work showed that in the 
last ton years more than twice ss 
much had been oontributod to 
mission work as in the preceding 
decade.

The average contribution for 
Stole mission work~for the past 
ton years has been about $17,000. 
The overage for Foreign Missions 
had been $10,776, and for Home 
Missions $7,000.

Witliitt tins decade an organi- 
lation to provide for the care of 
aged and indigent ministers has 
been established which, besides an 
annual expenditure for this pur
pose has gathered an endowment 
of several thousand dollars,

\Vithin this iwriod the schools 
of the .Stoto have been increased 
in numlxira and strongthered by 
additions to their faeilitios of io- 
struoUon. , . , y ' ,

The Southern Baptist Theolog
ical' Seminary, though not a Kou- 
ttlP.lcV inHf.itnt.nin Wltllip tlio
past ton years recoived most gen- 
erdUs donations, aggregating hun
dreds of thousands of dollars, 
mainly from Baptists of Keii- 
tucky. The colleges at George
town and Russellville, though not 
in the iiossession of all thij endow
ment they need, are in this respect 
much in adviiuce of the average 
of our Southern colleges, while the 
schools of lesser note, as Ol/nton 
and Williamsburg, and her large 
number of female schools of high 
grade, ate doing on admirablo 
Work for the denomination.

the Snnday School Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention was 
represented by Rev. T. F.'Beil, and 
the Foreign Mission Iward by Rev. 
B. J. Wiilrngham, Wo were espo- 
oially pleseed with the address of 
this brother,. who is thrhwing 
hipiself heart and sou! into 
the Foreign Mission Work, An 
opportunity was given for the pne 
seiitotion of the Home Mission 
work, of whic|) we availejl our- 
solyoa, There seem* to las a feel-

Wo give in this issue a out of 
the Women’s Havana Hospital, 
Bro. Dias has estoblished in Ha
vana. Itot it be understood once^ 
for all that tlie Board exiiends no 
numey given for Mission work 
upon this institution. None but

fail to reach the ears and hearts 
of the multitude that accomiw- 
nies ita teachings with nets of 
love for the suffering and help 
for the nwrdy. If such deeds lie 
the fruit of our faith, humuiiity" 
Bccepts it as born from above and

special contributions which the■ gives it a warm welcome to it* m-, 
donors designate for this purjioSo I most confidence.,
go to its equipment or support. 
It is confidently oxjjscted that it 
Will warn prove selt-sttpportiug.

The bunding is located in the 
edge of the city and is, in many 
respects, admirably adapted for a 
saHitarimn.

Wo give Bro. Dias’s-description 
of it in his own woiirrla* OThia

The Cbrietian toeubor who 
adopts such methods is troniiing 
in thB,foot8top8 of his Master.

niracles and fledlcal fllsslons.

The Teachers Bible gives a ta
ble of thirty-six mirncles, of which 
twenty-six are miracles of healinS

house have 65 yards long by 20 
yardswide. It was hailthy .Amer
icans with American plans and is 
very convenient. U have nine

(meinding three of restoring to 
life). Six are other than heiiling, 
done privately, in the presems'of 
the disciples only. Four are other 

in^peSw mms'iarS'eno^^ healing, .tone in the presi-ncc 
for four beds each, and a ward of;
65 yardslong by 10 yards wide.! . Besides these spcoral minu ie... 
It hove beautiful tj«fls.' grass, iS'^n more or less in doOvV l>y li>« 
fom, tains, flowers^n.l a sweet I •'^Fangelisto, tliere were hamlreds, 
broote blow ail & tinmO ; we may safely say thousands ;
place has about five acres of!‘>y our Sav.oiitv 
ground. ‘ jin his journeys through the Cities

A woman’s hospital in Havana 
is certainly not only an impera-

Btoie ill America, the moetiogH of ing of peculiar kindnees both to
the Kantuefcy association ate not 

-otlopded : uauslly by ;ui<>fS~~'tliSir 
half the memlwrs tliat assemble 
St aiiiiilor raeetinga-in Firgiiiia,

: ; Georgia,'rexBS or Mieaourii The 
^ •meotiiigs m> ontottoiniiig, the dis-

the Home Mission work and its
■fSpceseulaHve among many of bur 
brethren of the General Asaoek- 
tiob. It may arise from the fact 
Uial; ho was Imrn Utare, and they 
have not forgotten it.

live necessity for the aOUclwi of 
that great city, but has already 
proved a very ho) pfuT accessory to 
our capsoi _ V'

Thera is no surer way otimpress- 
ing the multitude with fclie truth 
of what wo preach than by minis- 
tcringiTpT^l^^yeicat wants of 
tho needy. ^ ^

When John asked of the Savior
evidences tliat ho WB« the one that
should come, the repiy Was, “tell 
John what things Jo m>i a»id hear, 
the blind see, the lame walk, the 
lepers are cleans the da*iii ate 
raieod up. aud to tlif-
goafsd is preacUed'.’’ .Those were 
the evidences of his divine niis- 
giOn, and humanity resimnJs to 
their validitj now as then.

No roligiouH organl-rutioii will

and villages, or when the multi
tudes resorted , to him: with their 
sick-,: ^

The rtwei^ therefore show-s lhat 
heaidos wiwclos of heoling only 
ton others Were performed by eiir 
Saviour, and only four of them* 
wbte in public, the otlior aix l eing 
for the conflrniation of the dis- 
eiploe.

It was thereiore almost exelii- 
Sively by miracles of healing that 
ouf hold demmistratoii the divin
ity of his pi^'rsr’u These wore 
the credentials chosen by infinito 
wisdom to sectira his teoeptiwi as 
the Embassador from God the 
Fathar, with offora of iwi.rdoO to 
-hk ibelltUbe aubjecto.

It was by Wonis of mercy Hint 
ho maiiifestod his pity and com- ‘ 
passion for the suffering. Itwas - 
by removing jiain and disease tliat ' 
demonstrated the iiiimane and 1«-



neiicent uhiiracter of tho doctrinW 
ha taught ; and by showing his 
BOlttto power over disense and 

: deatli he proved his power to for
give sin. It was by these works of 
mer;oy and of divine compassi m 
so ofuin related that ho co.m- 
inanded the confidonee of the 

s people.
When the twelve apostles v i re 

ordained (Mark iii, 14, 16) they 
•were sent foith to preach and to 
heal; and the command to heal 
was as much a part of the gieat 
commission as the command to 
preach. The numerous instanciis 
recorded in the Acts whore they 
exorcised this power, show conolu- 

hat works of mercy had tiio 
divine sanction as an imiHjrtant 
agency in the, conversion of the 

i world.

OUR HOME FIELD. JULY.

the multitudes who sro in so gr(.>al 
need of thoir help. - .

But to regard med ical missions 
as merely humanitarian is to cast 
discredit on an agency so highly 
honored by llie great Head of the 
Church and the founder of mis-

The Valence Street church, Now 
Orleans, a mission of our 
Home Board of Atlanta, last year 
led the churches of the State Jn 
contributions to missions. This 
shows lhat it pays to employ 
good men, like D. L Purser. The 

church has Rev. John F.First ---------

’ divine sanction ns an imiKjrtant ^S^i^^ut bought by th^e Horn

MEDICAL MISSIONS.

• It is thus evident that our Ijord 
,^ve great prominence to works 

of mercy associated with the pro- 
‘ elnmution of the goBi>el, and that 

they occupy a much higher place 
'in the great scheme of proclaim
ing a lost world than simply as 
works of humanity. In the min
istry of our Lord and of the apos
tles they were the credentials, the 
incontestible proofs of the divine

Board The First
payment o, ♦6,000 wilt bo realiied 
from the ild Magazine street lot. 
The church is prospering and Oie 
outlook is bright- Coliseum 
church has a handsome building, 
in a fine location, but just now is 
pastorless. These facts we cull 
from the Christian Index.

"OTigm and heavenly nature ol The 
gospel, and, npiiealing to the pres
ent and pressiug needs of the phys
ical man, the comniauded coiifir 
deuce us iiothing else could, in 
him who proclaimed himself as 
the Messiah—the great,Physician 
aent from heaven to heal the mal
adies of the soul. It is not diffi
cult to find reasons which may 
have led to tlie choice of healing 
disease in preference to all other 
possible miracles, as the means 
to lie so greatly honored in the 
Mtablishment of Clirist’s king
dom on earth. AVhen we consid
er how closely sin and disease are 
ailieil, not only as cause and ef
fect, but in the direful cons<f- 
(piences of the one on the laxly 
and the other ou the soul, we see 
how the posscssiou of imwer over

The committee selected by the 
Home Mission Society of New 
York to confer with' a committee 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, as to eboperation in the work 
of educating the colored iwople 
consists of Qov. J. I.. Howard, of

conform to the superficial fights 
of the established church. It is 
stated that of the 250,000 Stun- 
dists estimated to be in Russia, 
go,000 practice immersion and are 
really Baptists, although only 
15,000 oj Oil X are included in the 
membership of the Baptist 
churches.

The terrible suffering of these 
btotliren in Christ calls for more 
earnest sympathy. Up to the 
present time all efforts to infiu- 
enco the Russian Q^vernment to 
relieve the severity of the perseaua 
tions, have been in vain. Efforts 
have not been wanting ou the part 
of the Evangelical Alliance and 
many private and influential indi
viduals, but they have met with 
no roetwiise from Oie Russian 
Government. The American Bap
tist Missionary Union has made 
an appeal to the Government at 
Washington to use its influence at 
the court of St, Petersburg for Oie 
relief of the persecuted Baptiste in 
Russia. It is yet too soon to know 
what result this action may have, 
—/Rev. B. F. Merriam, in ymtrnal 
and Messenger.

NEW MEXICO.

Connecticutt: Drs. J. B. Thomas 
and N. E. Wood, Mass., Dr. A. S. 
Hobart, Now York, and Dr. E. H. 
Johnson, of Crozer, Pa. A^ goixl 
committee, and wiOi the fine 
Southern Conun itteo soiuethiiig 
ought to come of their delibera
tions. Brethren T. T. Eaton, B. 
H. Carroll, H. H. Harris, J. B. 
Gombrell, A. J. S. Thomas, T. P. 
Bell, 0. F. Gregory; W. J. North- 
en and I. T. Ticlienor represent 
our convention.—Bx.

RUSSIA AND THE STUNDISTS.

If is not often that the history 
of the world turnislies an illustra 
tiou of such a purely religious per
secution as this. In almost all

the conviction that the claim of 
power to forgbo^m 
foundeil. ...

. In recent times mixlicul mis- 
siouB have come to occupy a prom
inent place in evangelistic work 
in heathen lands; but they are re- 
..■rUn,! by many iM of secondary

cases, various accusations of im-
. . . .  , moral or disorderly character are

disease and. death would lead t(> wsde^gardiugthoaoagaiiffitwhWft-
persecutions are carried on. Even 
in the case of the .lows in Russia, 
they are charged with. extortion- 
ab! dealings in their financial op
erations with the peasantry; but 
iu the ease of the Stundisls, under 
which name the BaptUtA-Sfe >n- 
nlniled. no suoK iiretoxts are raised.

importance. Simply »« humani- 
tarinii—giving relief to suffering 
otherwise lieyoud relief’—they are 
worth all, and moire than all, theyworth all, ana more man Bu, tiiey. — - -  - - -  . -

cosWand should bo extoodod to j cause Uioy cannot couscientiously

They are exiled, tobbeil of their 
property, their children are iakeii 
from Iheiu and put under the care 
of the Greek ebufoh, solely bo-

;5-:

Please, sir, father sent me to get 
a cle.m paper like that,"

Taking it from hie hand, the 
missionary unfolded it and found ^ 
it was a page containing that Ixiau- 
tifu! hymn of which the first 
stanza is as folloWo:
Jest as I am, wiltioutoae plea,
Hat that Thy blood was shed for me,
.And that Thou bld'st me come to Thee,
O Lamb of Ggd, I come! I come!

The missionary looked down 
with interest into the face ear
nestly uptnnied to him, and asked 
the little boy whore he got it and 
why ho wanted a clean one.

“MTj found it, sir,” said ho, “in 
sister’s pocket after she died; and 
she used to sing it all the time 
when she was sick, and loved it so 
ranch that father wanted to get a ; 
clean one to pat iu a frame and ‘*
hang up. Won't, you give us a 
clean one, sir?”

In El Paso, the great gateway to 
old Mexico and New Jlexieo, wo 
have now a grand work. 'The
Am«?neitn Church, under Mission- 
ary .Melicnn, is taking on new life, 
and preparing for great things', 
while the Mexican Church, under 
Dr. Marchand, is doing a work 
si.icmid to none the Board has ever 
fostered The Cliurch is a work
ing body, and tho^ord is with 
them in great iiowor.

Along the Roswcll & Pecos 
Railway, the Pecos and PimaseO 
rivers and valleys, the Wlftlo 
Oaks and the Sacramento moun
tains, there are large ami growing 
populations absolutely destitute of 
Missionary labor, except as Bro. 
Stamps hold's the fort at Eddy, 
and, as. a few’ brethren whose 
names are in the Book of Life, 
have gone to war at 'their own 
charges. »

In Los Criupjs, Dpua Ana, Hills
boro, Sacora, AUHiqueniue, Los 
Vegas, and utiier towns and cities, 
a great and effectual doer is opened 
for iteirivan Missions. The one 
hundred and fifty thousand Mexi
cans there are constantly raising 
tlie lUBcedonian cry, “come over 
and help '/■ Hanks,

The following letter from Bro. 
Delxiach will bo road with inter
est:

YABSAnv, I. T., ) 
June 7, 1894. t

Dear Dr. I. T. Tichenor:
I write to say that during. May 

I made 42 visits ami preachexl U 
sermons, made four talks, visited 

ly Schonia and otga

A TOUCMINO INCIDENT.

A little boy came to a city mis
sionary, and holding out a dirty, 
weU-worii bit of paper, said:

YARNABV, I. T.

ized one Sunday School and one 
prayer meeting, and proacaed one 
sermon in a eettlomuut whore 
there never had been a Sunday 
School or Baptistsermmipreacheil 
before. I also receiveil five mem
bers into the church by letter and 
one liy baptism. Truly the good 
Lord has lilessed our work of late 
abundantly, wherein we are made 
to rejoice, and the work generally,, 
IiHiks encouraging. /

I also pul in twenty-five days 
during the mouth with a collec
tion of about W.00 on the field.

Yaruaby Church has| at this 
time over eighty members, .ami 
that is her standing membership 
for some time. And think of it: 
the church had only four memliors 
in it when I took charge of it four 
years ago tivis summer, and since 
that time there has Iwen over two 
hamlred and fifty riweived into, 
the Yarnaliy Churoii, yet all 
have moved off With letters, but a’ 
few have died and some e.xcluded, 
wltich leaies a total of somelUiug 
oyer.eighty members. .

1 will try to give a monthly re-

■

ixirt from no# On and may the ^ 
Lord bless you and your work. 
Pray for us here.

Your obedipnt airvant
Lord, Ci A. DsLoaoh,

...
lie - -



THE H««B MISSION BOAKD.

E«; Tlio Bt»«r<i id in o««d of help. 
^MteMJceipt* are painfaUy dttiall. 
pj,® ?jt»debtidtfOlMging rapidly,'aiid. 
'fe i nnlowt its incomo shall bo in- 

artfcassd, will bocomo unmanagoa- 
Wo, We dp au ask for special 

. oolltxjtions, bat we do ask that 
, regular contriliutioHs may l>e iu- 

creased and prompUy forTfarded. 
- Breilirpn, help us soma, and 

kSP ielttua mrw! ; I. T. TmintsiOR, 
f Aaanta, Oa.

KK'

8t, Lows, Mo, June 8,1894.
J Dear Dr. Tiehonor:
|| Kneloeed please find $80.00 sent 

by-par treasuror for tlie Home 
Miwtun Board. Send receipt to 
John'Suliotd, Tress., Jetreraon 
Are., Baptist Church, 2219 S. Jeff. 
Ave.

I am glad we arc getting able tb 
repay the Boards that helptal us 
*0 generously, or rather helped to 

: nuuntain the work. We gave the 
City Board $20,00 last montt. My 
people all have work at present, 
'and I trust will continue so.

I baptw-d a young’man a week 
ago, being an anarchist for some 
time. In neatly every case, unfae- 
Itever* coming to our setvicoe be
come cohverte«l the first dr second 
time. 1 have a most eacoltent 
people. Bray for ns.iiir

As»,.KoN*stJs.v.vsi.

WtWK OB THE SOAKO.

^50 , In 1SS2, w!^ Homo Board
\ . - ^vras mov«l from Marion td Allan- 

te, its receipts from the,, churches 
vrerp less than ten thousand dol- 

®|,larai audit*. miMicn^ wors.SS
i" in nnmbcT. ■

'■^inyeara aft^, in 18% when 
it* , cash rceeipla had reached 

and its misaunarieB had 
Increased n> 28“, it was ordered by 
tire Convention to expend $50,000 
for » house of «v»»hip in Cuba- 

fe^-^^yssur,. toStowiug,: its cash., re- 
|#'Sisapto were: tSlMOO, and, ita alia-' 

f;''' siooarira nawbeted^ ®8; it set 
I for th* bowse «f worship in

This post year it received $7,8,.100, 
and employod 8til missionaries.

The avotagP of its contribu 
tione for the Jwst seven years has 
twen $74,000 and tlw average num
ber of ntiahunaries baa lebn SpS.

The whole number b«pHw«l by 
its missionaries for these soven 
years h)s l»en 34,!)TS, and those 
receivtul by letter, 28,968, an aver
age per annum of this*! ImpUstHl 
4,995, and those received by let- 
ler4,124. t r: '

Meanwhile 4ie Boanl haa paid 
for the property in Havana $8.5,- 
000, and to aid churches in thia 
country to bnild hon»?s of wor
ship, $23,74-1.

The Board owns property which 
it value* at $94,000, imariy all of 
which has beam' ac<]ttired duHog 
there last seven years. This esti
mate does not iuclude the recent 
purchase of a houre in New Or
leans, on which the Btmrd haa 
made hut w»e payment,- 

We present tb(»e results of the 
Board's work with profound grati
tude to God, who has Wowed out 
!at»>T», and wiUi thankfuinees to 
OUT hnthreu who ha-'e enaWesi vs 
to occompUsh it.

ONE-TENTK.

At the reremt meeting of Ute

brother A. K. Seago of tonisiana 
mtoodneed a restduGun in regard 
to giving one tenth of oar in- 
conns to the Lord.

The resolution was referred to 
a committoe which will report 
stext ymir.

IVithout intending to infringe 
upon the reattor referred to the 
committee we b^ hsaws to call at
tention to a few facts on this sub-

.
We estimate the gross income 

of tbe white Baptists of the Sooth 
to be not less iban on average of 
$1.00 per day, of an asgjregnte of

each state. This would mttb an- 
othoti *l,80(hOCO.

Then there would 1)6 reiiuired 
for Slate and Hoine Missions, in 
eluding church buildings, say 
$100,000 in each state, or a total 
of $1,500,000. This, i t seems “to 
me, would be ample provision for 
these various objects and: the to 
talwoaldho:
'church support, -: • $8,500,000 
Education, - - • r 1,500,000 
(brphanage, ete.,; «- - - 1,500,000 
Home Misaoiw,: - : f,1,500,000

Total, - - > $13,000,(XX) 
There would be left $12,000,000 

for Foreign SliSsiims.
Incredulit}' uiay smile at these 

Sgarea, but when our churches 
become earnest in their endeavors 
to enthrone their Christ, their of
ferings will greatly exceed them.

Secrad Hisd Piu«$ aad Orgfatis.
W« ftre ofttrti for a caUlogue

of HA.XD but tfti
oot k««^p on«>,. &i» our stock h 
zlmotA dtilx* * Urge* assort-
m«nt of «e<Qomt'hand jnsiramebu rk- 
ry ift,g in pr$ee from to wiiicb
un^seit forcakb or on the insuUiaent 
plan tofHsfitb in a4Tau<‘« and tbe bal
ance in tvieWe monthly pay-
n»eats Mfcaml by P*r^U^# ite-
ftinognj^ui iHMSonti-band piano will 
dotKelitkjetate thit amount they can 
pay and let t» for thtmi the be^t

- Gfiod
9<«o«d*bJUid pianos ane Jilway.s i« de- 
luasds ami isc can not hold instm- 
menta ind$>(laitely forcbstocttersw Any 
piano und«r $$& viU as»rr«»r imtt 
tvfTfptiii, Fianos fnun KM} a|nrards 
can b** relivd upon as being«^nricabl<*w 
We only “guarantee 5bc:*4* piamw’* lo 
be a# wif iepreseot theui. A* custtnu- 

at a xxtmt BecvbsariU' de-
pend in awawwce
Judgetueat of the dealer, to
4>or that they leave Ibe tse-
lertioQ tu us. after naibing prioe 
and terms, and we will ilo our b*?« to^ 
pleaiie. . ' ^ ' '

We bear some on* «ay. **l will not 
bay a ae««ind'‘haftd piatio," then to you 
w offer a Xew t'priijbt Piano with 
all oodern improeemeuM fer |i!4.0(X

Aedraai, Pntixirs 4 C»«w Cu., 
Bsisb. 1S0& Atlanta, <1*.

Ca{4t*l:»««lt pohl te
at which would be $36.(11)0,880- 

la)t us sec itew this sum would 
fit the requireuiimt of cur religion* 
cundilioiis and what amSuntcould 
bes applied to isach object 
by the denoreiua’tioa'. ,

There »re .17,000.churebto to .be

Havana, llajWb
f In ecn«eip»eace of delay in midt- 
Ail* title, the remssnder of-aiC 

; , sa*«K‘yd,s«i upeia ,th5». property wa« i 
rnot.paie until December,' ISSt seated for.,
.and IN*«BPlfA892.: In At $500 pw .ebUrch, tbi#'wxmid
received $d8,3(jO, and bad'S71 .mis-.ireeinire $S,Stft($)6. .Then . sbere.

. atouariesi. .In 1S91 it rereired|.wm»ld be te^uisvd,1say $lfktW
, $S7,3t)!A«id had JdS.miieBtmanep.feacb of osr fifteen,«»te«,,',-b!r do-Jpreteated,. witbeat-.iaej^
In 1882 it reo' ived ' $81,906. ■ of j m)»ai.nato>B»l edneatiem. .Thiw:ii»*ew,r»ta ~t *i~u.'-. impiilaTii- war.; lio^-fei-c

.'which il'f&d ,*al.t$D Tia.'^^D*-1 would i» $l,5<iiyAa.i .'i, '■ | To give', froto, .impnlso—as. mnefc llive*, the ’idea of Cbristionitx' ^y
vaur fT«f*rty .aml. emp5.oj«d^3SS| ;i1mtvreto'mld'£wed;'f<wai^^ aud'asiAtsjss vA,.Wmid,pity, andfl« more- clear, .Cbtod our

.r^ivvd' ■ ” ' " ' ■* '

.itoiatsa..'

Av
jeota by fairs,' featiynis, etc. 4.
The solf-denyiiig :wny To 'save 
the cost of Uucurice and apply it 
to purposes of religion and char
ity, This may lead to asceticism 
and wlf-complaoence, A The
systematic way. To lay aside as ^ 
an oirering to God a definite por* iS 
lion of our gains—ono-tenth, one- 
fifth, one-third or one-half. This 
is adapted to all, whether poor or 
rich; and gifts would bo largely 
increaacd if it were generally prac- 
ticedi 0. The equal way. To give 
God and the needy jiist as much 
as we spend on ourselves balanc
ing our iierSonal expenditnre by 
our gifts. 7. The heroic way. To 
limit onr own expenditure to s 
certain sum and give away all tike 
rest of pur income.—Setecteii.

■ NOT 8V JEHKS.”

Special oalls just before the 
Couveutiou ore very tronbiesome; 
and, moreover, we do not see that 
the end of tho yCar isva better 
seasuii for giving any way. We 
doubt not more money would he 
raised and more interest, and 
more lasting interest, Would be 
aroused, were earnest elforte Ijegun 
now for all tlie objects of the Coik- 
venUon and persisted in till the 
end.' We : do not' mean cries of 
disIrCto, but simple doctrinal

1
i

?i
teachings in pulpit and press; and 
wo believe the former win Ijecoute 
ol>e»tete - if the latter policy is. 
adopted. If every pastor will 
preach orr the great commisaiou 
now as welVas Bro. Smith speaks 
for the support of the gospel in 
this paper, wo will ikot aniici{iate 
a debt next year. lAt us ket'p 
evenly ; and ‘tevcrlastiugly at it7 
and not piill by jerks, Rathemf 
Uir the names of the three "tope* 
by which some one has sr^Awe 
must pull—.Knowing, Priyilg, 
Givitig,---attovir.v to wear IhUnv 
out Iwforftou'hext fcoiiventionS- 
.(SfA'fra/%'cc)-iii!r.

. -- ---- .̂ .
if Christianity is heroic life, the 

missioiksiy work is horoie Christ-
. Hanity. It is a little heroic even 

WTe iotj«T*yn4»» WwA. v »' - . .
eo.4.E.Bre)st!,JJB, nerosB. M. It we may
Metumte!, ft. vB uw»! teAbeamimg tbS'heroes. let UA Ute
toviag {sUvUaseu |K»ai» from ua i*he church of old, hear the Holy

— ---- -__4- 1 Ghtad and go with Baal and Barn*-
SEVEN VgAYS Of (BVINa. |ba« down to the shii» and lay out

-- ------ |hamis oft them and send them
1. The, careless way. ITo give • away with all our, syinpathy arid 

to every, canse tost i*.|hb>s«inA ' Bo, pethsps .we'-may 
ig iaiaUasitA aosoething of the» heroism.

I

njniersgd homtekeeptog '

mtswieoartiia, ii.tywiVvd i.afie and, .fed .the.. :Bf.:iadi-
$167,606'.5»a»d"$21,OCi0 in...iHii*ja»..'|g«sl .pifeisiet*'- and Tor.' thU: "sick

jteosiHlife; prvMBpl. A "Tire . tiuy Itowte more dear, and' W oursrive* 
way. Ttsraakea special offiArtofmote- toitofid,; ntore':“ geimrottA.^

f*», ®v $16WI 'more, in•Mra;.:tae^y
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The recent Ghovrmi ABujociatlnn 
was marked by many apecial feat
ures, among them; A" marked 
awakening on the subject of Home 
Missions. Several loaders con
fessed that they had never had the 

: matter on their hearts before; and 
having never informed themselves 
about the work, had given it only 
a nominal support. Although a 
third of the delegates had left, 

„ ■ about twice the amount actualiy 
I; given last year for Home Missions 

■ Was pledged ft r the coming year. 
£ Let the other Asstwiations take 
;?■ notice and move up accordingly.

' May 81,1894. R. TJVans.

REED^^ANS.
Txmw your ehujrcli need a new Organ? 
Write WH fur j>riee* and terms, men
tioning this paper, and about the. 
amount «f money your congregation 
win probably Inveat.

PHILLIPS A CREW CO.,
ATI-ANTA, OA.

OtJB HOME JtiLY.
Ladles^ Society of Miami 

Church, box frontier mU- 
ai«nary.t....-v......i.... Id 00

LartUV Society of Moberly, box
frontier mlHslonary... • • ■ • 30 00

Total for the mouth.. . 525 36 
Previously reported........ 25 35

Aggregate aince May

MARYLAND.
Woman’a Baptist Home Mim- 

elon Society of Md.“Ready 
Reapers,” First Church 
Baltimore, box frontier 
miasionary.......—»—

Woman's Baptist Home Mis
sion Society of Md., La
dies' Society, Vienna(coo- 
Vribntionb box frontier
missionary... .....................

Woman’s Home Mission Sodcr* 
ty of Md.,'‘Willing Work
ers/’ Society of Fourth 
Ohucch, Baltimore, box 
frontier missionary.......

ReceipU of the Home Mission 
Board from May 25th, 1894, 
to June 25th, 1894.

ARKANSAS.
NMhvme Church, by C. W. 

Stricklaml.. —......
ALABAMA.

Moutevallo Church..... .......
l^adles’ Aid Society, Monte-

YalloChprch..........
Account rent, Rack Lands, 

Marion -— —
* • ^-box fron-

I 4 50

Aggregate since May... 189 00 
MISSISSIPPI.

Iiadiea’Society of Oxford, box
frontier mi»»ionary........ 8090

Ladies’ Society of Oarver, con
tributed, box frontier mis
sionary - .. ..............

r.adiei*’ Society, fireuada, con
tributed, box frontier tnia-
sionary....................... .

Laillea’ Society ot Hardy, box 
fi;pntier mlHsionary,...........

I.adie9’Society, Jefferson,con- '
tribuied, box frontier mis
sionary ........................ ...........

Total for the month .... 
FLORIDA.

Suiibcaro Society, near Milli-
g*n...................... ...............

aEOKGlA,
Pleasant Grove Church’....
J, ^V. Howard, Columbus (coi-

Yinevillc Baptist S. S.. by P. 
K, Youngblood, SiKi. and 
Treas., Macon-- -............

Total for the month.
l^revloualy reported.

99 
5 00

10 00

Id 47 
Id 06

Aggregate since May..-- 
KENTUCKY.

I'Jiriiand.
box frontier missionary,.^

32 62

26 00 
10 06 
01 00

Total for the month... 
previously reported..

08 00 
25 00

Aggregate since May.-• 
LOUISIANA,

Valence St. Baptist Chimtb ». 
s!, by F. C. Gregory,

'^*Prevloii9ly

Aggregafesince May... 
MISSOURI.

Jefferson Ave. Baptist Church,
St. Louis, by Jiio, behold,

W. M. S..of Mexico, Mo. . ..

121 00

23 08 
131 06

m 08

30 m 
67 00

^L^ph, by Rev. R. Beck-

LaiiL?*Swdety of RoimbetU 
Chun h. Slater, box fron
tier missionary .. - 

lAdie-V Society of Rohobeth 
Church, Slater, box fron*- 
tier missionary.----- . ... ..

f 32 

06 00 

8 do

‘651 UO

40 00

2 00

47 00

VIRGINIA.
Nomll Kyland. Treaa......... 760 00

previously reported ...V -1 15

Aggregate since May,.. 
MISOKLI.AKKOUS.

R.T.P .M. Pomeroy. Wash., by 
Rev. F. A. Houston, Pas
tor (for Cuba....... ; —

7M Id

Report of the Georgia 
Board of MUaioos.

State

ES— —
Tottl for the month........ *B 00
t‘revloiUtlKrJM>‘Ul«4- • - 100 00

8 88

13 3» 
15 10

Totel for the month.-.. . 
NORTH CAROLINA.

J. n, Bu.hell, Treesurer .. 
LadUw’ Mooiety of IVclilon, 

froliLlei kjkii.ionai'J! 1 • •
Totel for the month------

son'll C.VROMNA. 
Mrs.J. M.Priolean, Kllentan,

frontier missionaries,........
Helhany Church.... .........
Sumpter.........................................
Central............................ ^ ;•
Kichlaiid Springs Church, 

KJgefleld.Co., by II.
Rodgers...................... ...........

W. M. S,, StK'iety Hill, by Miss 
Fanny Wilson. Treasurer. 

First Baptist Church, New-

Firsi^'^Siptist Church, S. S.,

Hichland’^^Ch'urch. EdgeBeld 
Co............................................

176 00

2«ffl0 
3 50 
6 00 
2 00

II 25 
6 16

I 02

Total for the month........ SI 84
Previously reported........ 10 «6

Aggregate since May... w) oy

TENNESSEE.

Craig.Treas........ ... ............ ..
omerville Church. Meinplna

Ladie.^' So.-,irty of, Moese, 
Cr«ik. box front lery niia-

ijHlfirsocirty, of -ind Ohurcii, 
Knoxville, box frontier 
miesions..................

Bro. J. G. Gilinon, D. D.,'Secr«- 
tary.wye:

IIOMB MlBStONB.
Our rapidly growing foroign 

population and the increasing 
multitudee now lieiug attracted to 
our borders by the wonderful inin- 
eral tBeources of the mountain sec- 
tionk of our territory; inakee the 
present, perhaps, the moat imports 
ant jieriod of the Home Board's 
history. Its work in tlio past is 
now bearing rich fruits all over 
our Southland.

The weaker Baptists’ Slates 
imwt not haik to tills Board in vain 
for help. Their need is urgent.

Baptists mu.st take hold of and 
direct the teeming multitudee that 
will coustantly crowd upon us tor 
many succeeding years, or others 
will.. They must he brought under 
tlie influence of the gospel, or other 
influences will mould them into 
[Mtent agencies for the destruction 
of our social fabric, the overthrow 

<Tur goVernuieni iltid tuniiiig 
backward the wIumjIs of American 
civilization. ,

The Home Board is especiaUy 
charged with this arduous work.

In view of this fearful responsi- 
bilityyit is witli [wculiar gratifica
tion we note the fact thu^oorgia’s 
contribution U> this Board during 
the present year exceeds tliat of 
the last in the amountof.t 1,850.00.

Their present wants are urgent; 
let them tie supplied promply.

PIPE ORGANS.
We can suppir Wpe Organs fur fBOO, 
*-110, »l,0UO, ♦l.aoo, ♦•i.OuO. Write for 
cAtalugiU'H, price* ami term*. Mvu- 
lion this iKiper amt name the amount 
yon will probably inve.sl. (.a»h or time. 

PHILLIPS & CREW CO.,
.VTI.ANTA. O.V

ationS; and bis master gave him. 
his freedom. He preached for a 
time in and around Bavannah, 
and laid the foundation of the 
First African Bajitist Church, 
which, however, was not organ
ized until several years after. In 
1782-3, he wont t% Jamaica, and 
began a work there which'has per
petuated his memory.

Andrew Bryan, the first pastor 
of the First African Church of 
Savannah, sulTeretl dreadful perse
cutions for ptoaebiug the gospel, 
Jtwthiug danntol, he jxirsisled in 
his good^orfc, declaring that he 
“rejoiced not only to be whipped, 
but would freely sutlor death for 
the cause of Jeans Christ.” His 
fidelity wasrewarded, friends wore 
raisefl up. »ud enemies were put 
to shame and silenced. He was 
ordained by Rev. Abraham Mar
shall, of Kiokee, January 20th, 
1788. Mr. Marshall baptized for
ty of his hearers and constituted 
them, with 69 others, into a 
Church, of which Andrew Bryan 
was pastor. In 1812, Dr. Hol
comb wrote of him, “Andrew Bry
an has long ago, not only honora
bly obtained liberty, bat a hand
some estate: his fleecy and well- 
set leeks have been bleached by 
eighty winters; and dressmi like a 
bishop of London, lie rides, mod-
MTafAly cnrpi

Siif

-•li

4

.8 00

10 00 
SI ;t

m 00

M 43

Total for the month,.,
previously reported... . ;^14 2u

with manly features of a jetty hue, 
fills every person to whom he 
Ih.iwb, with pleasure' u'ld venera
tion, by displaying in smiles, even 
rows of natural teeth, whim as 
ivory, and a pair of flue black 
eyes, sparkling with intolligonco, 
benevolence and joy. In giving 
thanks daily tp God for His mer
cies, my aged friend seldom for
gets to mention the favoraJAe 
change that of laUi years apjxmred' 
through tile lower parts of Geor
gia as .well as of South Carol fna, 
in the treatment of servanU.”

, Aggregate since May..

TEXAS.;'
,i. M. Csrreli. (ien’l Supt.,... 

Previously reported.. .

FIRST AFRICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
SAVAiHNAHi •

W. H. MclNTOSH.
.Vfew inonths since, the writer 

atumdededtee contemiial celebra
tion of tlie First .African Baptist 
(.'hurcli, of .Savannah, Georgia. 
Not long before iU constitution, 
George Leile, sometimes calletl 
George Sharp, the Bervant of Jlri

SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Theological Seminary,
U)riM >U4:. KV.

C «jffight mtm: Unheginw flr«t «lay t* Oc-
^ vilaff.

uaw iTli.G. Kflevt'C <Jn»«luat« kTh. Jl.i.
ofU‘n ■•litMinva i< twt) m-TRiovts: that of l>“uU 

t'n». M.' oft-Hi »>» thiw. InclUilliiga 
V wi.U- .if-«h.»UrJ> work Many w.«~
[ »iuaiv4 J? atfwirtid. 2*^, ■wMh It
iru IMF'. THtil'ni attO n>«nn» frr«; w» foe* 

4i£;»»tv If hell* »h*-*WJ for wl-
<Kv»tBv. WiM.i.tsi II. WHiT«m:; for inu- 
ItrgtuM *ir irthcrf iult>rnw4ot». Rkv, JOMjf/A. • 
BKv»A1>U .lA.UlPViltf.Ky

218 81

332 16 
’224 77

Sharp, a Baptist deacon of Burke 
County, Goorgia, was converted 
and baptised. The Church gave 
hint liberty to preach. He la
bored with gotal success on plant-

TO ADVERTISERS.
l!R Itn.MS ruto to pQl 
tilMf of atvttbUltlu adV«i 
tilerfk kium tlu* iirlitie I'l

It lAthe iMJivy «‘f Oi:
liRb ouiv a ihnitcij MHUI..... — —------
tUfim-JU*. AAOarrvA-ier* feium tUf iirl 
Jeft in jMiWJsbJng Ot-H Hi.MIS Kittb U

lUiU lolf
u> tlu..

I--”--
B-c' , ‘Jmm

art- r wi l !•*> ImtztrtfsJ ivl-*«' priew. for 
that ant aorpp tHi. ft-awnwhle a^rrt anifmrm vrirtw 
will Ui clargtiiU F'JT wm», «ur.. utldMSn.

OL-H HOMK KtEJ.Ih
awoi aj, Qaie CUy Ba«k B'W's. Atl-ucta, (fx.

mm

.■'■Ml

■i
:



OCR HOMS! »rsm 3VLY.

tf 'tl
I
Ill«
i-:

I FiM Bpright Kano for $114
Paid low. aad $114 Twelio loatls, wita 8 p«r cMt latemt ;
Thu l» for » o«w (^UT«,0»lilnet Or»ml <l.'prislitHiUi.o c»M bl»ct,

St»ho*ooy Fioith, or Hoiirt tUk. Tlirr* strioff* «nd A(rr»ffri four feot »ii 
iDcbe# high, B*e foot one iooh orige; fully wurrunteU for Are jeors. W» pay 
freight. Rich ailk ploah stool. Hue draprary scarf. ioitruetUm book; ais 
pieoea mmic. your aelectSon. Sent on two weeka trial to approved persons. 
Write any one of the Atlanta Board 0 i Xansgers of the Some Mission Board 
aatoour integrity and worthiness. ^

I I ®'*ht t* above pUno, or the Piacher-Ktaiball, 
MVef IV.au nr Iv«» A Pond Piano, paying only teiideltara per 

month, running Jyearsf Then write n« and give reterenoe.

PHILLIPS & CREW CO.,
oottonanv M:vKuvtmow tvaiks,

lsCerc«t 19Clkh VA9A.
aSSTABlJlSHKI»

Mm Pianos *n4 Orgaos soM in iht Sooth by ««, Mentlwi this PaiMira

ii*e Holfflan Sdf-I^oimcmgMto
LEADING S.sTtEACHERS’ 

BIBLE OF THEWORLO.
roottlM11 roottiM Uve b«st itad mmt xwc«n(^AId«
■ *UiJ Iw UMireAM-v ln*1W^o«»bj# to

res------ abl« Rokdwni «tKl H. M.
■ ■ I «f«

___________ alsoeoo<a4iu».
PRONOUNCtNCI DICTIONARV OP 

SCRIPTURe PROPER NAMfS.

m:-'- ENDORSED BT >U THE LEIDING DEROMIRRTIOIIS.
AAkforUMSMa^PROSCOrMCVIG XDtTlOjC luttl tefce Bo ofhtr- H co»W no am 

ttMB oUaent of oormpootliaiE sruie ttc* wbwb «Jo not powim Uu« lavalwi.kt fuUow*.
ATTEirriOll r« Uam«4 fia oar bunre f(o^ et

FAMLY BIBLES ASB SlffiPAY-gCBOOl. 8DM8.
THE SOUTHOyi UirTsf nrox HOUSc^

J. a. OXAVEP k SOW.ProprUtsars, No. 30S Sacond Street KamphU.Xciu>

The Sunday Scnool eoard,
The Child of thr HEOIMCIEJ BOj&.I2sX),

0aut Orown to be s Helper of aiJ Our

MISSION WORK.^—
AU iW litemtore beam the niiMion^ atamp aiid breathe# the 

Missionary spirit. Its 
PERIODICAI-S

V are among the r«st and as cheap ae can bo had.
It iaairoady doing mnch for riie advancement of the 

SUNI>AYfecHOOL WORK 
in the South, and iia influence grows every day.

Ita young peoples paper, a twelve page moHthiy, called thfc 
"VOUKG REORriE’S L,EAOER" '

; s to begin Januarv 1st., will be invaluable to pasture. Young People’s 
Societies a»5 Sunday Sehooi teachers, as well as in the Home. 

ADDRESS, \

Baptist Sunday School Board
T. P. BELt, pcineeptuidiog Secretary, - Nashville, TeniHissee.

FAT PEOPLE.
. Pw4*%jtt redAM yocr w«d£bt
ir&KMAMe.VTLY Akub til to tS pmsdit» SM>^. 

VO AilPlCMM AUr : ^

W''

PaaiV. Carlton Go., Printers,
12| K. Broad Atlanta, Ga., do 
all kinds of Printing, Give «a a
trial. -Ail »t>rk gitafanleeit. ______ __ ____________________

TO $250
, ^Xav94 Wbg. HW imiffi'fli * '.tegvTw* UiA 
8**ir Nrtdoie- Ueb* w^lw iftsaiarnm^ Sp*at _ _ _

I <« £k>r hr
. vaxuaeiie* ‘s <buWa« sad aHtJe*. . ». ■ r. JOtOSSOK; «»ft gartkfliiAr* is.

: * tm V». ' as tem|09dc»« SOiQr CwfttfwtfA
$>ARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Miss.

' Ifahsosi
« t hM po»iUT« reUrt, AductUh
..'Aknrc jwtin of AK kb;

. ^ rrkiw laer m
eMiir VO K&TmMMisit,
SaU#f «a<) po»iUT« y^i, '
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Vm Si¥aA M.
»ce« and Dootriite FA«t AUa 
Cicra.botirM* A-Uonta «c4 S««. Yark^

Hiia.31 »a4 »-Woohlagtob a»d Soothawsutrs 
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SUBSCRIBE FOrO

WTiiOIIIE FIELD,
25c. Per Anmira,

laiTlaai Baptist lissios Booos,
# W. I.esington 8t., Baltimore.

•With the largest leaflet collec
tion of Missionaiy I.,Mfl0ts in the 
United State*, the Maryland Bap
tist Miiaion Rooms can furnish, at 
snial! cost, to paators and mission
ary wotkeris, intorfsstlng leaflets 
upon any deairetl topic. Send for 
catalogue, enclosing S cent gtasip.

In sjwcial aid of S. B. C. mis
sions, the aiiuual Mission card—a 
calendaredi list of Home and For; 
eign fields—is publish^ with a 
montlily leaflet and program cm 
each topic. Annnal subecripflon, 
(SOeent*.
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DAILA^ LINE
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Atlanta and 
Jacksonville.

Pnllman Buffet Sleeper on ft £56 
p.nh. Train to Jmitsouvillej ;'

SclwdBle ia Effect H«.
AtlanU a,5S p m

Arrive M*eou. ......... 10*10 » ro
Arrive J»<?ksoQviUe..c... ■..e 7.45 p » 

J. C-Hjwlk, O. P. Aiy 
Tbtto t>. Klisb, Sav»na»b,GA

Gen. Sup$.
< S. B. M'bfb, T. Ps A^,

l>.a. HulLC.T.A., 
Tmffic Meiuger. 16 WaU Street, 

Savennah, Ga. AClantayOa*
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